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Be it enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That if either the said Thomas Berry, Daniel Appleton, Provision for the

Samuel Rogers or BeDJamiii Crocker, shall decease, or remove out of
gai'dfeoff"e8^&c

said town of Ipswich, or otherwise become uncapable or unfit to dis-

charge said trust, it shall and may l)e lawful for the surviving and qual-

ified remainder of those four gentlemen to appoint some other suitable

person or persons in his or their room so deceasing, removing or oth-

erwise unqualified, according to the original intention of their first

appointm[e;i]t, so as to keep up the same number of four feotfees thus

constituted, and no more ; and no person to be appointed a feoffee but

an inhabitant of the town of Ipswich : and the aforementioned select-

men shall, from year to year, be succeeded b}' the three oldest in that

office of the selectmen of said town for the time being, other than such

of them as ma}- be also one of the aforesaid four feoffees ; and in case

it should at any time happen that there is not three selectmen chosen by
said town that may have served the town before in that office, the defi-

ciency shall be supplyed b}' those first named in the choice of the

town.
And for rend [e] ring the whole more effectual,

—

Be (t further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the afores[ai]d committee or feoffees in trust may, Feoffees, or

in all matters relative to s[ai]d grammar school, in which they may by Bue^MiTbe'sued.

force of this act be concerned, sue or be sued by the name or char-

[e3[a]cter of the feoffees of the grammar school of the town of Ipswich,

in the county of Essex ; and in this power their successors shall be
included with respect to the transactions of those that ma}' have pre-

ceeded them in said office.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation.

ten years, and no longer. [^Passed February 17; published February
26.*

CHAPTER 27.

AN ACT FOE. SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF SIXTY
THOUSAND POUNDS.

Whereas the great sums with which the treasury has been sup- Preamble.

pl[i][?/]ed, for defr[a][€]ying the charges of the late expedition against

Crown Point, and other charges of the government, have proved insuffi-

cient, and the wages of the forces employed in that service still remain
unpaid ; and lohereas the general court have determined upon farther

prosecuting an expedition, this present year, for removing the encroach-
m[en]ts made and making by the French on his majesty's territories at

and near the said Crown Point, and a further sum of money will be
necessary to encourage the enlistment of the forces, and to make neces-

sai'y provision for said expedition, and, all other attempts for obtaining a
sufficiency of money having proved ineffectual, his excellency the gov-
ernour has consented to advance a sum not exceeding forty thousand
pounds, lawful money, for the purposes aforesaid ; and a farther sum
being necessary to be immediately raised towards defr[a] [ejying the

charges of the said expedition,

—

* The date of the Governor's signature to this act, according to the record, is Febraary
16; but the engrossment has becnfollowcd above, both as to the date of passage, and to
the date of publication, which appears to be March 1, 1756, in the printed act.
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Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of
Jiejyreseyit^atij ves,

"^oTorecUoTo'r
L^ECT. 1.] That the treasurer of this province be and he hereby is

row £40,000
°'' Impowerecl and directed to borrow and receive from his excellenc}' Will-

fencv'the'govf'
^^™ Sliirlc}", Esc/'^., the sum of forty thousand pounds, lawful money,

ernor. in miU'd dollars, at six shillings each, or in coined silver at six shillings

and eightpence per ounce, or in coined gold at the rate at which such
gold is set, or restrained from exceeding, by an act of this province made
and pass[e]'d in the twenty-third 3'ear of his present majesty's reign, inti-

tled " An Act for ascertaining the rates at which coined silver and
gold, and English halfpence and farthings, may pass within the govern-
m[e»]t."

[Sect 2.] And for the sum so borrowed, the said treasurer shall

give his receipt for the value of twent}^ thousand pounds in the form
following :

—

Formoftreas- Province of the Massachusetts Bay, day of ,1756.
urer'8 receipt. Keccived from his excellency William Shirley, Esq[''l, the sum of

,

lawful money of said province, and I do hereby promise the said AVilliam
Shirley, and oblige myself and successors in the oCice of treasurer, to repay
the said sum of to the said William Shirley, or his order, by the
first day of June, 1758. Witness my hand, H. G., Treasurer.

[Sect. 3.] And for the remaining sum of twenty- thousand pounds
borrowed of his excellency, the treasurer shall give his receipt in the

form following :

—

Formoftreas. Province of the Massachusetts Bay, day of ,1756.
urer's receipt. Eeceived from his excellency William Shirley, EsqC'l, the sum of

,

lawful money of said province, and I do hereby jiromise the said William
Shirley, and oblige myself and successors in' the office of treasurer, to repay
the said sum [r/] to the said William Shirley, or his order, by
the first- day of June, 1759.

And be it further enacted,
Service in which [Sect. 4.] That the sum SO borrowcd as afores[cw']d shall be a stock

be'issued!^
'* ** in the trcasuty, and shall be issued by warrant from the governour or

commander-in-chief, with advice and consent of the council, for the

payment of the wages that are now due to the ofljcers and soldiers who
served in the late expedition against Crown Point, and for the payment
of the necessary charges that ma}- attend the enlisting such forces as

may be raised for the experlition this present year for removing the

encroachm[en]tsmade on his majesty's territories by the French at and
near the said Crown Point, and for preparing and enabling such forces

to proceed on said expedition, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

And as a fund and securit}' for drawing said sum of forty thousand
pounds into the treasur}- again, so as to enable the treasurer to repay
the money borrowed,

—

Be it further enacted,

Fund:— [Sect. 5.] That Ihere be anrl hereby is granted unto his most ex-

cellent majest}', for the ends and uses aforesaid, a tax of forty thousand
pounds, to be levied on polls, and estates both real and personal within

Tax of £20,000, this provincc, in manner f)llowing; that is to say, twenty thousand
in 1757. pounds, part thereof, according to such rules and in such proportion on

the several towns and districts within this province as shall be agreed

on and ordered by the general court or assembly, at their session in May,
[1757] [one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven'], and to be paid into

the publick treasur}^ on or before the [3P'] [thirtyfirsf] of March then

£20,000, in 1758. Dcxt after ; and twent}' thousand pounds, the other part of said sum,
according to such rules and in such proportions on the several towns
and districts aforesaid as shall be agreed on and ordered by the general
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court, at their session in May, [1758] [owe tJioiisancl seven hundred and
Jifty-eigJit']. and to be paid into the publick treasury on or before the

[31"] [tldrty-Jirst] of March then next after.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sj:ct. 6.] That if the general court, at their sessions in May, [1 757] '^^^'r
foi" "ppor-

[^one thousand seven hundred and Jf/ty-seven'], and in May, [1758] \^one ii°cisc no*tas^'

tho^isand seven hundred and fifty-eight'], some time before the twentieth
a'^^^reed

"
^'^

day of June in each 3-ear, shall not agree and conclude upon an act ap-

portioning the sums wliich bj^ this act are engaged to be, in each of said

3^ears, apportioned, assessed and levied, that then, and in such case, each
town and district within this province shall pay, b}' a tax to be levied on
the polls, and estates both real and personal within their limits, the same
proportion of the said sums as the said towns and districts were taxed by
the general court in the tax act then last preceeding ; and the province
treasurer is hereby full}' impowered and directed, some time in the month
of June, in each of the years afores[at]d, to issue and send forth his

warrants, directed to the selectmen or assessors of each town and district

within this province, requirirg them to assess the polls, and estates. both
real and personal within their several towns and districts, an*d for their '

respective parts and proportion of the sums before directed and engaged
to be assessed, to be paid into the publick treasury at the aforemen-
tioned times ; and the assessors, as also persons assessed, shall observe,
be govern [e]'d by and subject to all such rules and directions as have
been given in the last preceeding tax act.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the said sum of forty thousand pounds thus levied Treasurer to

and assessed, shall be applied by the province treasurer to the payment ?im ^lay be
"*^

of the full sum so borrowed of his excellency the governour by virtue
r^rit"un'^ foPdfs^*

of this act, and to no other purpose whatsoever. charge of the

Prodded, ahcccys, anything in this act to the contrary notivithstanding,— 7o\vll.'^°^'

That ivhereas humble trust and dopendance is had by the general
assembly on a reimburs[e]ment of the charges arising from the ex-
peditions against Crown Point, and mon[cy][2e]s for that purpose are

expected from Great Britain, and it has l)ecn agreed and engaged by a
vote of the council and house of represent [a^z]ves that the mon[ey][i>]s
which shall first arrive, or so much as shall be necessary, shall be ap-

plied to the pa3'ment of the sum advanced by his excellency the gov-
ern [o?t]r for the purposes before mentioned in this act,

—

[Sect. 8.] That the treasurer be and hereby is directed and
required to apply such mon[cy][ie]s, or so much thereof as shall be
necessar}', as he shall first, from time to time, receive into the treasury
for and on account of the reimburs[e]m[e>i]t aforesrai]d, to the pay-
ment of the sums advanced b}^ his excellency the governour for the pur-
poses mentioned in this act, until [1] the whole sum advanced shall be
repaid. And in case twenty thousand pounds of the mon[ey] [ie]s shall

arrive from Great Britain, and be lodged in the treasury before the
twentieth day of June, [1757] [one thousand seveyi hundred and fifty-
seven'], the tax, which otherwise by this act is ordered to go forth, is

hereby made null and void.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That if the further sum of twent}'- thousand pounds shall Taxes not to be

arrive from Great Britain, and be lodged in the treasury before the moneybetent
^

twentieth day of June, [1758] [one thousand seven hundred and fifty- Bruain'^^'
eight], the tax, which otherwise by this act is ordered to go forth, is

hereby made null and void.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That the treasurer of the province for the time being. Treasurer to d©-

be and he herebj' is fully authorized and impowered to demand and ™*'^'^ ^°^
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receive moneys
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receive the whole and every part of the money aforesaid from the com-
mander of any vessel or vessels, on board of which the same shall be
shipped, upon the arrival thereof within this government, or from any
other trustee of it.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 11.] That the treasurer of the province be and hereby is

impowered and directed to borrow, from such person or persons as shall

be willing to lend the same, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand

pounds, in mill'd dollars, at six shillings each, or in other silver at six

shillings and eightpence per ounce ; and the sum so borrowed shall be

applied in manner as is in this act hereafter directed, and for every sum
so borrowed the treasurer shall give a receipt and obligation in form

following,

—

Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of 1756.

Received of the sum of , for the use and
service of the province of the Massachusetts Bay, and, in behalf of said prov-

ince, I do hereby promige and oblige myself and successors in the office of

treasurer to repay the said , or order, the second day of June,

1757, the aforesaid sum of , in coined silver at six shillings

and eightpence per ounce, or Spanish mill'd dollars, at six shillings each,

with interest annually, at the rate of six per cent per annum.
Witness my hand, H. G., Treas[Mre]r.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 12.] That the aforesaid sum of twenty thousand pounds,

when received into the treasury, shall be applied for the service of the

expedition against Crown Point.

And in order to draw the same money into the treasury, so as to

enable the treasurer effectually to discharge the receipts and obligations

(with the interest that may be due thereon) , by him given in pursuance

of this act,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 13.] That there be and hereby is granted to his most excel-

lent majesty, a tax of twenty-two thousand pounds, to be levied on

polls, and estates both real and personal within this province, in man-
ner following ; that is to say, eleven thousand pounds, part thereof,

according to such rules and in such proportion on the several towns

and districts within the province as shall be agreed on and ordered by
the general court or assembly, at their session in May, [1756] [one

thousand seven hundred and fifty-six] , and to be paid into the publick

treasury on or before the [31st] [thirtyfirst] of March next after;

and the further sum of eleven thousand pounds, according to such rules

and in such proportion on the several towns and districts aforesaid as

shall be agreed on and ordered by the general court, at their session in

May, [1757] [one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven'], and to be

paid into the publick treasury on or before the [31st] [thirtyfirst] of

March then next after.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 14.] That if the general court, at their session in May,

[1756] [one thousand seven hundi'ed and fifty-six], and in May, [1757]

[one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven], sometime before the twen-

tieth day of June in each year, shall not agree and conclude upon an act

apportioning the sums which by this act are engaged to be, in each of said

j^ears, apportioned, assessed and levied, that then, and in such case, each

town and district within this province shall pay, by a tax to be levied on

the polls, and estates both real and personal within their limits, the same

proportion of the said sums as the said towns and districts were taxed

by the general court in the tax act then last preceeding ; and the prov-
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ince treasurer is hereby fully impowered and directed, some time in the

month of June, in each of the years aforesaid, to issue and send forth

his warrants, directed to the selectmen or assessors of each town and
district within this province, requiring them to assess the polls, and
estates both real and personal within their several towns and districts,

for their respective parts and propwtion [s] of the sums before directed

and engaged to be assessed, to be paid into the treasury at the before-

mentioned times ; and the assessors, as also persons assessed, shall

observe, be govern[e]'d by and subject to all such rules and directions

as shall have been given in the last proceeding tax act.

And as a further fund to enable the treasurer to discharge said

receipts and obligations by him given in pursuance of this act,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 15.] That the raon[e3'][i'"e]s that shall be receiv[e]'d from Moneythatmay

Great Britain, over and above forty thousand pounds, lawful mone}', orea/BrUain
which by this act is appropriated for the repayment of that sum bor- above that bor.

rowed of his excellency William Shirle.y, Esq'^''^, shall be applyed by GOTerrTor, to bo

the treasurer, or so much thereof as shall be needful, for the discharg- ^ ^'^'^^•

ing the said notes b}" him given, with the interest that may be due
thereon, in pursuance of this act.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 16.] That the treasurer is hereby directed and ordered to Treasurer to

pay the sum of twenty thousand pounds, as shall be directed by war-
£|o°ooo^

^^^^

rant from the governour, with the advice of the council ; and the secre-

tary, to whom it belongs to keep the muster-rolls and acco[mp][wH]ts of

charge, shall lay before the house of representatives, when they direct,

such muster-rolls and acco[mp][tfn]ts, after payment thereof.

Provided, always, anything in this act to the contrary notwithstand-

ing,—
[Sect. 17.] That in case ten thousand pounds of the mon[ey][i"e]s Treasurer's war-

arrive from Great Britain, and be received into the publick treasur}^, [he\a^VotTo"^
over and above the forty thousand pounds appropriated for repayment issue, ili case.

of the money borrowed of his excellency William Shirle}', Esq., on or

before the twentieth day of June next, then, and in such case, the tax
which otherwise by this act was to go forth in May, [1756], {_one thou-

sand seven hundred ffty-six]A^ hereby declared to be null and void.

And in case ten thousand pounds more shall arrive from Great Britain,

and be received into the publick treasury before the twentieth of June,

[1757], [one thortsand seven hundred and fifty-seven^, then, and in such
case, the tax of eleven thousand pounds, which otherwise b}" this act was
to go forth, is hereby declared to be null and void.

Provided, always,—
[Sect. 18.] That the remainder of the sum that shall be brought in proviso.

by taxes ordered by this act to be assessed and levied, over and above
what shall be sufficient to discharge the notes and obligations aforesaid,

with the interest that ma}' be due thereon, shall be pnd remain as a
stock in the treasury, and to be appl[i][?/]ed as the general court of
this province shall hereafter order, and to no other purpose whatsoever.
[Passed February 28 ;* published March 1, 1756.

* Passed March 1, according to the record.
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